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Abstract
Background: Gender equality in sex education is important to protect adolescents from unexpected
pregnancies and sexually transmitted infections. The aim of this study was to examine gender
differences in sex-related education, knowledge, and attitudes, and to identify factors that may contribute
to these gender differences.

Methods A cross-sectional survey was distributed to 191 adolescents from four high schools in Fuzhou,
China. Multivariable regression analyses were used to determine the associations between individual
factors and their knowledge, attitudes.

Results: Over 80% the responding adolescents lacked knowledge about contraception, and half of them
cannot recognize all the AIDS transmitted routes. Boys got a lower level sex-related knowledge score than
girls. However, parents were more likely to answer girls’ questions about sex than boys (p<0.001), and sex
education courses were delivered later to boys (p=0.003). Gender difference of knowledge score was not
identi�ed in the multivariable linear regression model, while education from parents/school and sex
education need score were found to be positive factors. In the multivariable logistic regression models,
parents’ positive responses to adolescents’ questions and need score were associated with respondents’
attitudes with adolescence.

Conclusions: Our �ndings indicated that Chinese high school students had a low level sex-related
knowledge and education needs. Several individual factors may explain gender differences in
adolescents’ sexual knowledge and attitudes. Designation of targeted sex education programs should
consider these individual factors in the future.

Introduction
Young people aged 10–24 years constitute a quarter of the world population.[1] Sexually active
adolescents are at high risk of unexpected pregnancies and sexually transmitted Diseases (STD).[2]
Therefore, sex education, including formal education from school and from parents, was recommended
by several medical organizations to delay adolescents’ sexual debut, reduce sexual partners, increase
birth control, and promote healthy sexual development.[3, 4]

However, recent reports suggested that sex education was not satisfactory in China. Only 55.6% of
Chinese college students had ever received sex education,[5] and 6.1–18% discussed about sex with their
parents.[6] In developed countries such as the United States, the percentages of adolescents receiving sex
education were higher of 55–94%[7]. The lack of sex education leads to lack of sex-related knowledge
and negative health outcomes.[5, 8] Particularly, it has been pointed out that girls had higher level of sex-
related knowledge than boys[9], while boys had an earlier age of sexual debut, higher prevalence rate of
risk behavior, and more sexual partners[6, 10, 11]. Possible explanations may be that parents concentrate
more on girls.[9, 12] More researches are needed to reveal the reasons of gender differences and achieve
gender equality in sex education.
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The present study used a self-developed questionnaire to evaluate Chinese high school students’ sex-
related knowledge, sex education need, and attitudes. We aim to examine the associations among gender,
education experiences, sex-related knowledge, and attitudes, and provide suggestions on targeted sex
education.

Materials And Methods

Participants
Students from three junior high schools and one senior high school in Fuzhou, China, were recruited to
take our survey during July-December, 2016. Five classes were randomly selected in each school, and 10
students were invited by their teachers to respond to our survey with a convenience sampling method. A
total of 145 questionnaires were distributed in three junior high schools and 55 questionnaires in one
senior high school. The students were informed that their participation was voluntary, and their answers
would be anonymous and con�dential. The study was approved by the institutional review board of
authors’ institution, and completion of the survey was considered to imply consent to participate.

Instruments
A questionnaire was developed based on scienti�c literature and discussions among 8 experts (authors 1
and 2 and 6 experts in this �eld).[8, 10, 11] We modi�ed the questionnaire to improve content validity,
face validity, and clarity after pilot tests with another 10 experts/teachers.[13] The �nal questionnaire was
attached in Supplemental 1.

For respondents’ characteristics, we collected their gender, age, and grade. We used one question to ask
whether the respondent has been in a relationship (Question 18).

For education from parents and teachers, we designed four questions. One question asked about their
sources to obtain sexual knowledge (Question 7); and the total number of source was named as
“Knowledge source score” and higher score means that the respondent has more sources to acquire
related knowledge. The second question asked about what knowledge they learned from
parents/teachers (Question 9); and the total number of the selected items was regarded as “Knowledge
from parents/teachers”. We also asked parents’ reactions to respondents’ inquiries about sex education
and students’ �rst time of receiving sexual education courses (Question 8, 10).

We used three questions to investigate students’ needs for sexual education (Question 11, 12, and 15).
We used single-choice question to measure self-perceived necessity of sex education and to ask about
the best time of initiating education, and we used multiple-choice question to ask what kind of knowledge
that respondents would like to learn. The total score of these three questions were regarded as “Need
score” and higher score shows that the respondent has stronger need for sex education (Supplemental
Table 1).
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We used four questions to evaluate respondents’ knowledge level, including the de�nition of sexual
behavior (Question 23), the reason of pregnancy (Question 24), the correct contraception measurement
(Question 25), and the transmitted routes of AIDS (Question 26). Similar to need score, the total score of
these questions were regarded as “Knowledge score” and higher score shows that the respondent has
higher knowledge level in this area (Supplemental Table 2).

We used two questions to measure students’ attitude. One question is about their behaviors when they
encounter troubles about puberty (Question 14), and one is about attitude towards friends’ discussion
about adolescence (Question 16).

Statistical analysis
We reported means and standard deviations (SD) for continuous variables, and percentages for
categorical variables. To compare differences among different gender groups, we used χ2 test or Fisher
exact test for categorical variables and the t test for continuous variables. For Knowledge score and Need
score, multivariable linear regression analyses were used to determine their associations with
respondents’ characteristics. The selection of variables referred to priori importance and the results from
bivariate analyses. For students’ attitudes, multivariable logistic regression analyses were used to
determine their associations with respondents’ characteristics, and the variables in the �nal models were
selected as above. Two-sided p < .05 were considered statistically signi�cant. All statistical analyses were
performed using SPSS Version 18.0 software (SPSS Inc., Chicago, IL, USA).

Results
Of the 200 students, 191 returned a completed survey (de�ned as completing ≥ 80% of the items) [14].
The mean age of the respondents was 14.57 year (Table 1), and boys had a higher age than girls. The
mean age of girls’ �rst menstruation was lower than the age of boys’ �rst spermatorrhea (Table 1).
Compared to boys, parents were more likely to answer girls’ questions about sex (Fig. 1a). What’s more,
boys received sex education courses later than girls (Fig. 1b). Boys were more likely to obtain sexual
knowledge from video while girls relied more on family education and communication with friends
(Supplemental Fig. 1a). For the content, more girls acquired knowledge about sexual physiology or
psychological development from parents and school, and similar trends were noticed in other items
(Supplemental Fig. 1b). Girls seemed to be more positive when they encounter troubles about puberty
than boys (Fig. 1c), and they were more positive to participate in friends’ discussions about adolescence
(Fig. 1d).
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Table 1
Characteristics of Respondents

Characteristics Overall a Male a Female a p
value
bNo value No value No value

Age, mean(SD), y 183 14.57(1.51) 69 14.84(1.65) 91 14.18(1.33) 0.007

First menstruation/

spermatorrhea, mean(SD),
y

183 13.27(1.71) 70 14.26(1.75) 93 12.47(1.17) < 
0.001

Grade              

  Junior high school 136 72% 47 64% 77 84% 0.004

  Senior high school 53 28% 27 36% 15 16%

Is it a common phenomenon that your friends are in a relationship?      

  Very
common/common

58 31% 23 31% 26 28% 0.734

  Some/few/none 132 69% 52 69% 66 72%

Have you experience any relationship?

  Yes 41 22% 21 28% 15 16% 0.068

  No 149 78% 54 72% 77 84%

a: Numbers may not have a sum of 191 because of missing data.

b: P values for differences between male and female respondents.
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Table 2
Associations Between Need Score and Respondents’ Characteristics (n = 159)

Characteristics Unadjusted β
Coe�cient (95% CI)

p
value

Adjusted β
Coe�cient

(95% CI) a

p value

Gender

  Male Reference   Reference  

  Female -0.605 (-1.955 to 0.745) 0.377 -0.223 (-1.625 to
1.178)

0.753

Grade

  Junior high school Reference   Reference  

  Senior high school -1.831 (-3.332 to -0.33) 0.017 -2.090 (-3.668 to -0.513) 0.010

Knowledge source score 0.883 (0.445 to 1.322) < 
0.001

0.597 (0.125 to 1.068) 0.014

Knowledge from
parents/teachers

0.710 (0.404 to 1.017) < 
0.001

0.541 (0.200 to 0.881) 0.002

Parents' responses to your questions

  Answer with details Reference   Reference  

  Others -0.272 (-2.106 to 1.562) 0.770 0.416 (-1.330 to
2.163)

0.638

  I never ask -0.471 (-1.983 to 1.041) 0.539 -0.542 (-2.056 to
0.973)

0.481

Is it a common phenomenon that your friends are in a relationship?

  Very
common/common

Reference   Reference  

  Some/few/none 0.36 (-1.116 to 1.835) 0.631 1.139 (-0.364 to
2.642)

0.136

Have you experience any relationship?

  No Reference   Reference  

  Yes -0.326 (-1.968 to 1.317) 0.696 -0.628 (-2.270 to
1.014)

0.451

a: Adjusted model included all variables shown in the table.

We used three questions to investigate students’ needs for sexual education (Supplemental Table 3).
Although 89% of respondents believed that sex education was necessary, less than 20% realized the
importance of knowledge about prevention of STD, intimate violence, and contraception methods. A total
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of 62% of the respondents believed that junior high school would be the best time for initiation of sexual
education. We also calculated need score as in supplemental Table 2. Gender difference in need score
was not signi�cant. Multivariable linear regression analysis revealed that students’ knowledge source
score and knowledge from parents/teachers were positively associated with need score, while students’
grade was identi�ed as a negative predictor (Table 2).

Four questions were used to evaluate respondents’ knowledge level. Table 3 showed that one third of the
respondents believed that “safe period” and “external ejaculation” were effective contraception methods,
and further analyses revealed that 160 (84%) respondents cannot recognized all the correct contraception
methods. Half of them cannot recognize all the AIDS transmitted routes. Nearly 20% boys did not know
the reason why women will get pregnant while the percentage of girls was only 4%, and gender difference
was signi�cant (p = 0.005). Similar trend was noticed for other item, such as “de�nition of sexual
behavior”. Knowledge score was calculated as in Supplemental Table 2 and boys got a lower level of
knowledge score than girls. Multivariable linear regression model showed that the association between
gender and knowledge score was marginally signi�cant (Table 4, p = 0.076). Knowledge from
parents/teachers and need score were identi�ed as independent factors of sexual knowledge level.

We also performed multivariable logistic regression analyses to explore the associations between
students’ attitude and characteristics (Table 5). Compared with girls, boys were less likely to perform
positive behaviors when they encounter puberty troubles, and this association remained signi�cant even
controlled by other variables. Parent’s reaction to student’s questions was also identi�ed as an
independent factor. For students’ behaviors to friends’ discussions about puberty, need score was
identi�ed as a positive factor, while gender was not signi�cant after controlled by other variables.

Table 3 Respondents' answers to the sexual knowledge items
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Characteristics Overall Male Female p value

No value No value No value

Items that belong to sexual behavior: 

Kiss 63 33% 22 29% 33 35% 0.414

Hug 26 14% 11 15% 12 13% 0.823

Sexual touch 67 35% 25 33% 34 37% 0.745

Flirt 23 12% 12 16% 9 10% 0.247

Talk dirty jokes 37 19% 14 19% 20 22% 0.704

Watch porn videos 69 36% 27 36% 37 40% 0.749

Masturbation 101 53% 34 46% 57 62% 0.043

Intercourse 149 79% 57 76% 77 84% 0.244

  Total score of this 

question a, mean(SD)

188 0.42(0.24) 74 0.39(0.25) 92 0.46(0.23) 0.076

Women will be pregnant because:

Others b 20 11% 14 19% 4 4%

Intercourse  166 89% 60 81% 87 96% 0.005

Please choose all the contraception items:

Condom 167 87% 69 92% 82 88% 0.453

Prophylactic 

contraceptive pill

105 55% 39 52% 56 60% 0.348

Intrauterine device 62 32% 34 45% 20 22% 0.001

Safe period 75 39% 25 33% 40 43% 0.208

External ejaculation 66 35% 26 35% 31 33% 0.871

Vasoligation 70 37% 20 27% 37 40% 0.101

Emergency 

contraception pills

82 43% 28 37% 42 45% 0.347

  Total score of this 

question a, mean(SD)

191 0.51(0.30) 75 0.51(0.31) 93 0.51(0.27) 0.947

Please choose the right answer for the AIDS transmitted routes:
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Wrong answer 88 46% 38 51% 42 46%

Right answer c 102 54% 37 49% 50 54% 0.537

Knowledge score, 

mean(SD)

182 2.36 (0.85) 73 2.20(0.96) 89 2.47(0.72) 0.048

a: Calculation of this score was based on Supplemental Table 2.

b: Included "Hug", "Kiss", "Girls will get pregnant when they grow up", and "I don’t know".

c: Right answer is "Both d, e, f, and g are the AIDS transmitted routes".

 
Table 4. Associations Between Knowledge Score and Respondents’ Characteristics (n = 154)
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Characteristics Unadjusted β
Coe�cient

(95% CI)

p
value

Adjusted β
Coe�cient

(95% CI) a

p
value

Gender    

Male Reference Reference

Female 0.281 (0.017 to 0.545) 0.037 0.244 (-0.026 to
0.514)

0.076

Grade        

Junior high school Reference Reference

Senior high school 0.123 (-0.175 to
0.422)

0.416 0.279 (-0.029 to
0.588)

0.075

Knowledge source score 0.152 (0.061 to 0.243) 0.001 0.073 (-0.024 to
0.170)

0.138

Knowledge from
parents/teachers

0.135 (0.075 to 0.195) <0.001 0.096 (0.027 to
0.165)

0.007

Parents' responses to your questions

Answer with details Reference   Reference

Others 0.037 (-0.322 to
0.396)

0.838 0.131 (-0.205 to
0.467)

0.441

I never ask -0.156 (-0.455 to
0.142)

0.303 -0.135 (-0.430 to
0.159)

0.365

Need score 0.037 (-0.322 to
0.396)

<0.001 0.038 (0.006 to
0.069)

0.020

Is it a common phenomenon that your friends are in a relationship?

Very common/common Reference Reference

Some/few/none 0.116 (-0.172 to
0.405)

0.427 0.029 (-0.260 to
0.318)

0.843

Have you experience any relationship?

No Reference Reference

Yes -0.030 (-0.351 to
0.291)

0.855 0.033 (-0.282 to
0.347)

0.838

a: Adjusted model included all variables shown in the table. 
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Table 5
Associations Between Respondents’ Attitudes, Behaviors, and Characteristics

Characteristics Positive behaviors when
encounter troubles about
puberty a (n = 147)

Positive behaviors when friends talk
about adolescence b (n = 154)

Adjusted OR

(95% CI) c

p
value

Adjusted
OR

(95% CI) c

p value

Gender

  male Reference   Reference  

  female 3.085 (1.241 to
7.669)

0.015 1.827
(0.742 to
4.497)

0.190

Grade

  Junior high
school

Reference   Reference  

  Senior high
school

0.758 (0.273 to
2.108)

0.596 0.716
(0.265 to
1.935)

0.511

Knowledge access
score

1.266 (0.873 to
1.838)

0.214 1.220
(0.869 to
1.713)

0.251

Knowledge from
parents/teachers

1.185 (0.914 to
1.535)

0.201 0.896
(0.715 to
1.123)

0.342

Parents' responses to my questions

  Answer with
details

Reference   Reference  

  Others 0.269 (0.081 to
0.890)

0.032 0.898
(0.279 to
2.893)

0.857

a: Positive behaviors included “Communicate with parents”, “Communicate with teachers”,
“Communicate with friends or siblings”, “Write a diary”, and “Do some sports”, and negative behaviors
included “Get angry”, “Smoke or drink”, and “Play computer games”.

b: Positive behaviors included “Participate in the conversation with an active attitude”, and
“Participate in the conversation with less active attitude”.

c: Adjusted model included all variables shown in the table.
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Characteristics Positive behaviors when
encounter troubles about
puberty a (n = 147)

Positive behaviors when friends talk
about adolescence b (n = 154)

Adjusted OR

(95% CI) c

p
value

Adjusted
OR

(95% CI) c

p value

  I never ask 0.183 (0.061 to
0.547)

0.002 0.523
(0.198 to
1.378)

0.190

Is it a common phenomenon your friends in a relationship

  Very common/
common

Reference   Reference  

  Some/few/none 0.715 (0.265 to
1.929)

0.508 0.899
(0.346 to
2.336)

0.827

Have you experience any relationship

  No Reference   Reference  

  Yes 0.853 (0.299 to
2.435)

0.766 0.388
(0.128 to
1.178)

0.095

Knowledge score 0.867 (0.513 to
1.468)

0.596 1.416
(0.839 to
2.389)

0.193

Need score 0.997 (0.897 to
1.108)

0.955 1.165
(1.037 to
1.308)

0.010

a: Positive behaviors included “Communicate with parents”, “Communicate with teachers”,
“Communicate with friends or siblings”, “Write a diary”, and “Do some sports”, and negative behaviors
included “Get angry”, “Smoke or drink”, and “Play computer games”.

b: Positive behaviors included “Participate in the conversation with an active attitude”, and
“Participate in the conversation with less active attitude”.

c: Adjusted model included all variables shown in the table.

Discussion
Sex education, sex-related knowledge, and proper sexual attitudes are important to protect adolescents
from risky sexual behaviors, unintended pregnancies, and other adverse health outcomes.[3, 5, 7, 8] In this
study, we used a questionnaire to evaluate Chinese high school students’ characteristics, sex education
experiences, needs, knowledge, and sexual attitudes. Our results revealed that girls tended to have higher
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level of sexual knowledge and more positive attitudes towards puberty troubles. However, girls received
more attention from parents/school regarding sex. The gender differences in students’ sexual knowledge
and attitudes may partly be explained by their needs for knowledge and education from parents/teachers.

Our results showed that Chinese high school students got a relatively low level of sex-related knowledge,
but they did not have adequate sexuality education. One third of the respondents believed that “safe
period” and “external ejaculation” were effective contraception methods, and about half of them cannot
recognize all the AIDS transmitted routes. Our results were consistent with other research that
adolescents lacked sex-related knowledge in China.[9, 15] and in western countries.[16] However, only
20–30% of respondents obtained knowledge about contraception/STD from parents and school in our
study (Supplemental Fig. 1b). These �ndings indicated that the respondents, their parents, and school
focused more on knowledge about physical changes and sexual health, while neglect the importance of
knowledge about STD and contraception. Sexual conservatism tradition in China makes parents and
teachers di�cult to discuss sexual issues openly with adolescents, and prefer abstinence education
strategy rather than comprehensive sexuality education.[5, 15] which may lead to adolescents’ lack of
knowledge about contraception, pregnancy, and HIV. As education from parents/school was identi�ed as
an independent factor of respondents’ knowledge score in our study and other research.[5, 9, 11, 15, 17]
more training should be provided to both parents and school, and encourage them to take comprehensive
sexuality education that cover knowledge about contraception, pregnancy, STD, and intimate violence.

Gender differences were noticed in sex-related knowledge and sex education experiences in our study.
About 20% of boys did not know the reason of pregnancy, while the percentage of girls was only 4%.
Other knowledge items showed similar trends, which was consistent with other research.[17, 18]
Accordingly, we found that parents and school were more likely to provide sex education to girls, and girls
learned more about sex from parents and school (Supplemental Fig. 1). Boys relied more on video,
magazines, and the Internet to obtain sexual knowledge. Therefore, boys may be a neglected group for
sex education in China. Some research found that a quarter of parents considered boys were not likely to
be sexually abused.[12, 19] and only provided abstinence education rather than comprehensive sexuality
education[8]. The lack of formal education make boys to look for other sources, such as peers, the
Internet, and pornography, to learn about sex.[11, 20] Without proper guidance, boys may be more likely to
be involved in risky sex behaviors, early sex debut, and multiple partners.[6, 10, 11] and lack related
knowledge to protect themselves.

Moreover, we found that Chinese adolescents did not have much need for sexuality education, which may
be a potential barrier for them to acquire important sex-related knowledge. Although 89% of respondents
believed that sex education was necessary, most of them would like to learn topics such as physical and
physiological changes during puberty, while less than 20% realized the importance of prevention of STD,
intimate violence, and contraception methods (Supplemental Table 3). These results were consistent with
the lack of knowledge of contraception, pregnancy, and HIV in our study. Most of the respondents
believed that junior high school (age 13 to 15) would be the best time for initiation of sexual education,
which was later than other countries.[21, 22] The above results indicated that Chinese high school
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students got low needs for sex education, indicating the importance to improve their attitudes and inspire
their motivations of learning. We calculated their need score of sex education, and found that knowledge
source score and knowledge from parents/teachers were independent predictors. Our results were in
accordance with other research,[21, 23] and indicated that more sources and more education from
parents/teachers should be provided to improve students’ self-perceived needs of learning sex-related
knowledge.

We also found gender differences in attitudes in several situations. Girls were more likely to perform
positive behaviors when they encounter troubles about puberty, and this gender difference remained
signi�cant in the adjusted model. Possible reasons may be that girls were considered to be more
vulnerable to sexual harassment or STD,[9] and they received more attention from parents/teachers,
which may give girls a closer feeling for consultation.[20] Apart from gender, we found that parents’
detailed answers to children’s questions would increase their likelihood of having positive coping styles.
Other studies found similar results, and revealed that high quality of parent-child communication can
improve behavior outcome and reduce unintended pregnancy among adolescents.[24] For the attitudes
towards discussions about adolescence, although girls tended to be more positive than boys, this
difference was not signi�cant in the adjusted model. Need score was identi�ed as a positive factor,
indicating that adolescents with more need for related knowledge would take a more positive attitude
with discussions among peers.

Recently, an ecological system of adolescent health risky behaviors was developed to explain the
interactions between behaviors, people, and their environment.[11, 25] We observed some gender
differences in sex-related knowledge and attitudes, and found that these differences can be partly
explained by adolescents’ experiences, education, and cognition. These results had some implications for
future sex education. First, comprehensive sexuality education, including knowledge about contraception,
pregnancy, STD, and intimate violence, may improve adolescents’ knowledge in these �elds. Second,
communications among adolescents, parents, and teachers about sex are important ways to in�uence
teenagers’ knowledge, attitude, and behaviors. Adequate training for parents and teachers may help them
increase their own knowledge and facilitate communications with adolescents.[15, 26] Third, boys may
be a neglected group for sex education in China. They should be provided with more education and
guidance regarding sex. Targeted sex education[27], including pre-education survey for screening target
teenagers, de�ning needs of information, and designation of speci�c lecture, may be effective methods to
improve adolescents’ knowledge, attitude, and health outcome.

Our study had several limitations. First, we can only identify the correlations among variables rather than
casual effects with the cross-sectional design in the present study. Second, our results need to be
interpreted with caution as the convenience sampling used here, and the conclusions may not be
generalized to all Chinese adolescents. National probability samples of high school students may be
used to examine the gender differences in future studies. Third, we only asked about biological sex in this
study, and the sexual education and knowledge remained unclear among sexual and gender minority in
China. More research is needed to investigate sex-related education, knowledge, and attitudes of sexual
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and gender minority in the future. Forth, self-reported questions may be in�uenced by recall bias, and
objective biological outcomes may be used in future studies.

Conclusion
The present study revealed that Chinese high school students had a low level of sex-related knowledge,
and they did not have much needs for knowledge of prevention of STD, intimate violence, and
contraception methods. Compared with boys, girls tended to have higher level of sexual knowledge and
more positive attitudes towards puberty troubles. However, girls received more attention from
parents/school regarding sex. The gender differences in students’ sexual knowledge and attitudes may
partly be explained by their needs for sex education and education from parents/teachers. Targeted sex
education program should be carefully designed to promote sexually healthy development of both boys
and girls in the future.
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Figures

Figure 1

Gender differences in sex education experiences, sexual attitudes and behaviors, and sex-related
knowledge level. The answers to “Parents' responses to my questions” (a), “First time of receiving sexual
education courses” (b), “Behaviors when encounter troubles about puberty” (c), and “Behaviors when
friends talk about adolescence” (d). Positive behaviors for troubles about puberty included
“Communicate with parents”, “Communicate with teachers”, “Communicate with friends or siblings”,
“Write a diary”, and “Do some sports”, and negative behaviors included “Get angry”, “Smoke or drink”, and
“Play computer games”. Positive behaviors for the question “Behaviors when friends talk about
adolescence” included “Participate in the conversation with an active attitude”, and “Participate in the
conversation with less active attitude”.
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